List of Abbreviations

B.Sc – Bachelor of Science
B.Tech – Bachelor of Technology
BCA – Bachelor of Computer Applications
BE – Bachelor of Engineering
BPM – Business Process Management
CII – Confederation of Indian Industry
ER&D – Engineering Research and Development
ESC – Electronics and Computer Software Export Promotion Council
FMJF – Formal Method of Job Finding
FY – Financial Year
GDP – Gross Domestic Product
HR – Human Resource
IBEF – India Brand Equity Foundation
ICT – Information and Communication Technology
InMJF – Informal Method of Job Finding
ISO- International Organisation for Standardization
IT – Information Technology
ITES – Information Technology Enabled Services
M.Tech – Master of Technology
MCA – Master of Computer Application
ME – Master of Engineering
NASSCOM – The National Association of Software and Services Companies
NSSO- National Sample Survey Organisation
RBI – Reserve Bank of India
STP – Software Technology Park
TCS – Tata Consultancy Services
US – United States
USD – United States Dollars